
 

 

 

 

 

Dear ColorWorks Paint & Decorating customers,  

On Wednesday, June 28
th

, 2017 ColorWorks Paint & Decoration was acquired by Concord 

Lumber Corporation.  

Terry and Jock have successfully led ColorWorks for 27 years; they not only founded the 

company but continued to shape their vision, which lead to ColorWorks being a well-respected 

professional partnership in seven communities. The employee-owners of Concord Lumber 

Corporation extends to Terry and Jock a sincere thank you for their years of dedication to the 

company, which is now providing us with this tremendous opportunity. 

We would like to assure the customers of ColorWorks that we recognize much of what makes 

them a successful company has been the expert team in place, and we look forward to having 

all of their employees joining our ranks. Concord Lumber Corporation is committed to honoring 

the ColorWorks legacy. Their reputation as a knowledgeable, customer service driven team with 

quality products precedes them, which is why in addition to the staff, the business name, product 

lines and services are remaining unchanged.  

Concord Lumber Corporation was founded in 1946 as a local business to help the surrounding 
community with its building needs. The company has grown over the years and operated four 
divisions before this acquisition: Concord Lumber, Littleton Lumber, The Kitchen Works and 
Forester Moulding & Millwork. Despite changes in the industry our mission has always remained 
the same: to partner with our contractor, remodeler, and homeowner customers to create 
beautiful homes. Adding ColorWorks to our family of companies will allow us to expand on this 
primary goal.   
 
We will be sending customer welcome packets in the mail soon. If you currently have a credit 
account with ColorWorks or are interested in obtaining one, please fill out the Concord Lumber 
Corporation credit application included in that packet. This will ensure that your account with 
credit privileges may continue without any interruption.  
 
We look forward to partnering with you in the future and thank you for this opportunity.  

Warm regards, 

Rick McCrobie 
President 
Concord Lumber Corporation 

55 White St, P.O. Box 1526 
Littleton, Massachusetts01460 
(Phone) 978-486-9877 (Toll Free) 800-698-4343 (Fax) 978-952-2408 
www.concordlumbercorp.com 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 


